
Kilauea Point Natural History Association 

Dan Moriarty Memorial Scholarship 
P.O. Box 1130, Kilauea, HI   96754-1130 

2017 Application 

 
The Kilauea Point Natural History Association annually awards a scholarship in the memory of Dan 

Moriarty, an outstanding environmental educator and conservationist.  Dan played a major role in 

fostering a strong conservation ethic in the community, an ethic which continues to this day.  The award, 

up to $3,000, is applied directly to college or university expenses. 

 

Students studying in the broadly defined fields of botany, zoology, natural history and related subjects 

concerning the Hawaiian environment are encouraged to apply.  The fields of wildlife management, 

interpretation, conservation and environmental education are also included. 

 

To be eligible, the student must have been a resident of Hawai`i within the last five years, been accepted 

or enrolled in a four-year college or university, and maintained a grade point average of 3.0 or better. 

 

Preference will be given to upperclassmen (college junior or senior), although both lowerclassmen and 

graduate student applications will be accepted.  The preferred student would be from Kaua`i (not a 

requirement) and have demonstrated community service in environmental projects and/or participating 

membership in environmental clubs or organizations. 

 
Please supply the following information (typewritten or clearly printed): 
 

Name __________________________________________________ ____________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

E-mail (current) ___________________________ (summer) ___________________________________ 

 

Telephone (home) _______________________________    (cell) _______________________________ 

 

College/university attending in Fall 2017 _______________________Class (circle one) Fr   Soph   Jr   Sr  

 

Major __________________Degree Sought ______________________Year to graduate _____________ 

 

Applicant Signature ____________________________________________  Date ___________________ 

 
Please provide responses to the following questions: 

1. How does your academic major relate to Hawaiian environmental education or conservation? 

2. How might your courses of study enable you to better protect native Hawaiian ecosystems? 

3. What are your plans for applying your academic studies to work experience in Hawaiian 

environmental education or conservation? 

4. What contributions, if any, have you already made to the study or protection of Hawaiian 

ecosystems that might contribute to their restoration or enhancement? 

5. List community service in environmental projects and/or participating membership in 

environmental clubs or organizations. 
 
Application must be submitted (or postmarked) with the following information to the above address by April 30, 2017: 

1. Responses to the above questions, listed by number 

2. Official transcripts of both college and high school records 

3. Three letters of recommendation   

4.  Student Aid Report (SAR) 


